Cedar Ave. and Perry St.

Overview
The goal of this project is to improve the drainage in this sump area to mitigate ponding and/or flooding that currently occurs in larger storm events. New inlets will be placed in S Quitman St and a new 18 inch to 24 inch storm drain will be installed to convey storm water runoff to an existing 24 inch storm main in W Cedar Ave at S Perry St. Inlets will also be placed at the intersection of W Cedar Ave and S Quitman St, but the existing inlets at W Cedar Ave and S Perry St will remain. This project will result in more effective storm water drainage, new asphalt pavement and ADA Ramps which will enhance pedestrian access and safety. Concrete Works of Colorado is the awarded contractor for the City and County of Denver. Construction is anticipated to occur early 2022 and take approximately three to four months to complete.

Potential Project Impacts: Cedar and Perry will be closed to through traffic during construction. Residents who live on the corridor will have access to their driveways. Temporary road closures and traffic rerouting may be necessary. Road signs will be posted. Efforts will be made to minimize these impacts. There is a Denver Water main that conflicts with the new storm system alignment that will need to be lowered. There is potential for short-term water outages to nearby residents. Residents will be notified in advance and crews will work to restore water as quickly as possible.

Location
The project is located in between S Perry St. and S Quitman St. on W Cedar Ave. & in between W Cedar Ave. and W Bayaud Ave. on S Quitman St.

Public Communications:
Linda Wilson
LindaWilsonGroup
303-204-2244
linda@lindawilson.net

City and County of Denver:
Shawn Callahan
Project Inspector
303-859-1748
shawn.callahan@denvergov.org

Construction Contractor:
Concrete Works of Colorado
Project Manager
Mark Almond
303-419-7489
MarkA@cwc-email.com

Watch website for project updates:
https://denvergov.org/Government/Agencies-Departments-Offices/Department-of-Transportation-and-Infrastructure/Programs-Services/Projects/DENVERGOV.ORG/WCPM/POCKETGOV.COM/311